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A YEAR OF DECISIONS AND RINGING ACHIEVEMENT

Since the last N€wsletter the Sociely
has had a busy time.

AI this tim€ last year, ater a
period of ini€nse lnfomal deba(e on
whether we should elcct women, some
of u,hich had descended into
acrimony, the Commitiee of Sixreen
had Jusl been formed. Thc Cornmiuee
reporled in Sep(ember and the
subsequ€nt retlrendum produced a
subsrantial rnajority in favour of
change, with a smaller but still
dec'srve proportion of thos€ voting
oprrDg tbr rapid, wholehearted change.

The Rule to adnn only Inale
rngers Io mcmbership was passed in
1919. B€fore thal date ringing had
becD largely a male activity but in the
cafly years of tlis century good

In June after several near
milses in recent yeals the Society
regalned lbe Paul Taylor Trophy,
provng to some thar we are still very
much a forc€ to be reckoned with in t2
bell rtuging and to oth€rs that we
always wm every 6 years, having
previously won in 1980, 1986 and 1992
We are out to disprove the lattcr theory
this y€ar.

Also in June, we had an
excellent Country Meeting in
Manchester. A planned peal week never
quit€ happened but Jeff Brannan
stepped into ihe breach and took over
some of the proj€cted peals. Jeff also

played a najor part in the other
arrangements fbr the weekend, which
included a dinner in Manchester Towr

Last yeat s Mdstet, Querti Amitage,
inJu fow at the 36Ist Antiyersary

women ringers were starting ro emerge and a few had be€n
elecled to dre Society. l9l9 was a period when th€ rote of
women was under debale in Society generally. They had
come inlo the workforce during the War and were
beconing involved in many activities which had hitherto
been considered as male only preserves, including ringing.
The Football Association plssed a rule excluding women
fion proiessional football ar abour rhe sdme rime.

On this occasion, the decision was raken to submir
ihe proposal to changc the rule 1o a binding referendum of
the rvhole known membership. Ihis iook place in
September and Oclober and the r€sult announced ro an
cxcited meeling in October. Of 717 votes cast, 418 were in
Iavour, 295 against, there was I abstention and 3 spoiled
papers. The ftst lady to be el€cted to memberchip for
llmost 80 years, Anne Parkin of Hexham, was €lected in

On tht ringing front the Society has had a highly
successlll yea.. In May a Society band rang 12,675
changes of Stedman Cinques at Southwark, emulating a
tbal achi€ved 75 years earlier. Sadly (he 1923 peal was
discov€red to be fatse ard had to be wirhdrawn. On rhis
occasion Paul Mounsey's compuier did the business,
despite initially miscalling the first course, and a rru€ peal

Hall organised for the Sociery's Bell Fund.
Peal Dly in Septembd was nor one of our better

efforts. Unlike Another Society we have never considered
peal ringing th€ "be all and end all" of our acrivities bur il is
probably b€tt€r not to have a p€al day at all than to have
on€ with only a handtul of pcals. We are looking to do
b€tter this year.

In October Tony Kench, our Secr€tary during 6
sometimes turbulenr y€ars, announced that he would not be
standing again for re-
election. Tony has been
an outstanding seryant of
the Society and we intend
to recognise his
contribution by a Past
Masters Dinner in May
and a more general
cel€bration at rhe
Anniversary Dinner in

Tony is seen here
in relaxed nood
inmediately after handing
over the reins ofoffice.
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In Novembef John White took over
as Maner wirh an intention to put the
divisions ol thc last few years behind
us ard gct on with what we do best
good ringing and good social evenls.
Under John's leadership the practice
rs now stronger lhan it has been for
sotnc tine and the old Tuesday
Night Spirr is definitely back. Any
Dlembefs who can join us either
regularly or on visits to l-ondon are

Out of Town. Richard
Slev€ns has continucd to organise
monlhly Norih Oxfordshife pracliccs
on the last Friday ot each month. In
the West Country a highly successful
meeting was held at Tavistock on t
January and atterded by 27 members

The dccision on whether or
not 1() ldmil women is not th€ only
Rnles issue we hav€ considered over
the lasl year. In December David
Hilling introduced a proposal ro
mov€ away tiom ihe traditional
pro8rcssion of Oilicers frorn Junior
Stcward to Senior Sleward and
Master. Hrs proposll was not canied, The Mastet, John White

enougb change for a while and the
rssLre is ro lie on the table for now.

Also in January, the St
Paul s Cathedral cuild brokc lvith
over 120 years' of tradition and
voted thar a proponion of rts
membership (up ro 25%) could be
made up ol non Collcge Youths. 3
non'members of thc Societv were
elecled. Although regferled by
$mc menrbers, lhe mo\e \ras
lafgely a recognnon oi the
conlribulion made bl- a sn)all
Dunrber of  indi ! rduals to rhc
Gni ld 's r inging rarher lhan dD
attcmpt to break the closc link
between lhe trvo organisarions
Oler 90% of dre cui ld s
mernbership remajn Colle-{e

I)uring the )rear thc
Socretv s peal lclivit) has
conrnued. The rcgular First
S!turday Band under Tony Kench
had an excellent run in the lirst
pai  o l  l99E which cuhtul ted in
rhe flngrng of a lery good peal in
Ioronro. rhe firsl of Spliced

Surpfise \laxunus h Noth
although in part this was because some members felr rhat
his proposals could largely b€ achicvcd within the existing
Rules. The current praciice has stood us in good slead for
many years, although rhere havc been limes in our history
when w€ adopred a diferent approach. For the rirne being
we will probabLy stay as we are and ifth€ need arises thint
again. In January a discussion took place as to whelher we
should adopt written objecdves. lt was decided that we

America. Thereaftcr, as js the \:!) srth rDging, the band
had a dismal record tbr a $hrlc. losng .!€rything they

As always, \ l rchael  l loretoD s Cornhi l l  vestry
handbell band cordnues to fiourish. Cornhill Vestry was
eastly the Society s lea.lng losei' lasr year w,th l6 peals.

The coming ycar has much lo look forward to.
The Country Mecturg ln Nor\ich, peal day on l8
September lnd the unvejling ol a menorial 1o our first
Masier at Brereton in Augusl. The l62nd Anniversary
Dinner will be held on 6 Novembcr.rnd will be our first lo
welcome lady and genllener gucsts of members. whilst
some will regret the prssing of thc old ways, and ever)
rhose of us who supported change fe€l some saoness, rne
traditions of the Sociely are robust enough to outsh m lfie

One era ofthe Socie{y's history has cndcd. anodrcr
has now starled. Belween now and lhc ncrt Ne$rlelter a
more fundamenral chnngc will have taken place as rhe
World enters a n€w Miuenniun (or not, accordrns ro )our
point  o l -v iew).  \o J, ' rbr  menrber.  $r l l  be \er)  , . . \ (  In
the celebrations which sill take place next lanuar!. At Sl
Paul's we are planning 10 ring a long peal of 10.000
changes, the first time such a pc.l has b.en attcmpt.d on
these bclls and, jf successlirl. the hclviest l0 000 cvcr nurS
(unless Exeter or Liverpool gct in firsti) 'lhe Socicty
enters this new Millennnm in good heaft. Repois ofoul
demise are grcatly exaggerated. We are on our way back.

had

A'ne Pa*in, clecte.l JuMory 1999
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THE MASTER'S VOICE
A Message fram John White

Pior to my elecrion as Masrer in \ovember 1998, The Socier),- hadjust gone rhrough what lill probablt' be seen as
the most significant change ever, by deletmg the word nrale" kom its membership ru1es.

In my election address io the November M€€ting, I oullined mv plans ro take the Socieq/ fo ard dur,rg my
year ofotfic€, being nindful that a great deai ofwork and sulpon was requred to schreve this.

1 listed th.ee main areas that I considered to be impodant to the funrre health ofthe Society, namely unrfication.
friendship and striving to maintain high qualiq and consislency ofringng. I am delighted 10 be able ro .epon in
this Ne\lslener that progress is being made inrelation to atl ofthe above.

The altendance aI Tuesday pracdces has growr. the standard of ringng is improving. busuess meenngs are
interesring. we are electing lady members and socialisng in the pub after rhe practice has become a real pleasure.
This in ny vier is ho{ Socieq lif€ should be and Ihope thal these trends continue.

In December of last year, Tony Kench stood down as our Secretary after six years in office. Whilst nor a long
ine in comtanson with, say, the 45 years achreved by william T Cockerill, the role has b€come increasingly
arduous in recent years. Tony's tenu.€ uas marked by one of the most difficult and contenrious periods in our
history, firsr with all rhe contolersies of 1996, then wlrh last year's debate on the Rule change. There $ere tines
durrng thrs penod shen he seemed ro be holding the Socieb together purely by the stength ofhis character aDd
we rv l miss hrm. Tony drd rot have ro stand do\r, but he felt that the Job should be taken on by somebody who
had suppo.ted the changes. To mark his ftftement as Secretary we are planning ro make a pres€ntation to him at
the Annual Dimer in Novenber. All members are rnvited to send contdbulions to this gift.

Phrl Rogers. our nesl) appomted Secfetary, very quickly adapted himself m the role and is conducting the
Societv's business in a very professronal namer. I am sure lhat you will joir me in s,ishing Phil eyery success in
this k€y post in the yeals to come.

The CountD Meedng is to be held this year in NoNich on l01h July. I look fonvard to pelsonally welcoming
membeis and guests.

FinalLl', I would lik€ ro tak€ this opponuniry rc thank you and my fellow officef for the suppon enjoyed thus
far. The Society is gaining momentum and the ndicators suggest that ne will shortly achieve our ultimate aim to
become the leading inging sociely.

TRAVELLING YOUTHS

The banll which rang the peal at Torcnto Cathedrul
Statuling I to r, Sinon Lihfo/d, Darid House (conductor),
Phil Roge6, Paul Mounse', Darid Dea/nLey, Peter
Townsen.L Sedted l ta r, Alan Flood, Stere Coaker, Dill
Faulkes, Ste,e Waters, John Hughes-D Aeth, To"J Kench

Sone tine l.atet, Tony Kench dplains the iiner poitlts of

'neircOiak 
ta a bpnb"d noA,ng D'11 rautke"
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TAYLOR TROPITY 1998

In 1998 th€ Society won the National l2-beli Contes! for
only the founh dme in its 25-year history, aiter coming a
close second ro St Paul's Cathe&al in 1996 and the
Cumb€dands rn 1997. To lmd out how this was achieve4
w€ sert our iD8€pid reporter Scurrulius to interview Cbris
Kippin, teno' ringer ofthe winning team. Cbris ha! been a
rnajor factor in dle Society's successtul pursuit of the
tophy, having been describ€d as "A Youth of Great
Sreadfashess" in the Cbonicles ofth€ Ancient College aDd
as the Geatest T€nor Ringer itr the World by Ma* Regan
(sureu shome mishtake - Edt. The following repofi of rle
inteniew was written by CLris.

S Wel| how doth it feel to have won ye great trophy?
C Pretty goo4 actuatly. It's been a good morale-booster

for the Society in this year of some uncertainty. It s
also very gntifyiDg persomlly to be in a wiming side
for the fLst time.

S How doth ye worshiptul master select ye t€aml
C This can be a bit complicated, as quite a number of

Society members are also eligibl€ for other teams, €.g.
St Paul's, SouilNark and St Martin's-in-the'Fie1ds.
The Master has ro hav€ good negotiating skills to €nd
up with the best side without having offended anyonel
By the \lay, do you think you could stop asking
questions rn mediaeval Englsh, as some of our
read€rs find it a bit difficuk to understand.

S lvhatever thou sayest, I mean, whateler you say. Do
all the nembers of the team come ilom London, or
can members living elsewhere rake pan?

C There is a strong London bias, in€vitably, because the
competition rules r€qu[€ a reguhr, i.€ at least
monthly, assocration with the team i! quesnon. Some
of us live som€ way outside London and attend as

wlere and when did you practise?
Mostly on Tuesday evenings at the 'special' practice,
held onc€ a month on meeting nighl. As ou
eliminator was at Croydou, atrd the final at Mancroft,
we did our Lo oD prac.ising at Comhill and Bow,
both slightly heavier than lhe contest towers, but both
sufficiendy cbaleDging: we also had a pracnce dl
Cioydon shonly before the eliminator.
J.uppose fte nusrer has a lot to say al fte'e pracnces.
directing strategy, encouraging th€ troops, and so onl
Well, no, not really, especialy this y€ar. Sir Thornas
Beecham once said that he got his results by choosing
the best musicians and ihen letting them play, and it's
a bit iike that. Everyone's free to have ther sx
penn'onh, and some dol lt's fairly democntic.
what sort of things cause discussion?
The speed of ringing mainiy. From time to time the
rest of the band wanted to go faster than I did,
especially at Bo{. It wasr't easy to complomlse
there, but I thinl we got ii righ on the day.
Tell me about the eiiminator.
we were &awr to ring 4th, follo$ing Guildford, St
Martin's-in-the-Fields and Bdstol, ald before Yo*. I

S
C

c

s
C

S
C

thiDk we rang weu, but York were very good and b€at
us nto second place by 17 faults. lbe judge
corunented that I was slow al I'and, which seemed to
cause some meriment in the audi€nce. Most of us
went up to Bow aft€rwaids to see what had happened
in ihe other eliminator, and to have a modesi

Do you think tlat gefting tkough the eliminator made

No- York were ve.)" good at Croydon, and we knew
we'd face stiff compedrion at Matrqoft ftoln th€m and
St Paul's, not to mention the Cumb€rlands. last year's
winnels. And Birmingharq and Wycombe who beat
Sr Paul's ai Bow, could stiLl have been a threal. we
knew we had to do beiter sti11.
How did you plan 10 do |hat?
More of the same, essentrall-!. A shon break. tlen
more pmctices al Boq and Com!i]]. $e also had a
practrce at Mancroft on tle Thusda) befor€ ihe final
A prac ce ar Mdncrof t '  Ttdr , "  oDg$a!roCo. ju) l
lbr a practic€l
Yes, it was. But ir tr as \ ery \r onhs hrle - r'e got the
whole band rogerher, qe q ere able 1.] assess the bells
before the final itsell $e rang $eI and came an"y

And you didl Tell us about the final.
It had all fie ingredrents of a good day. Lots of
atsnosphere, good weaiher. ihe chance to meet old
ftiends. We &e' to ing 6tli - possibly not such a
good &aw in vies of dre leDgth of time before
dngingl The Cumberlands and York rang 3rd and
4th resp€chveiy, and both rang very well. we klew
we wouid have to ring exceptionally well to beat
&em. \Vlen $e fnalh gor mro the ro$er. follosug
High Wycombe, we were able to drop illto the speed
and rhldun w€ had set al the previous Thusday's
practice.
Did you think you had won?
We thought we were in with a chaice, but tbe
churchydd judges were splir beMeen us. lhe
Cunbedands aDd York. And Sr Pauls had yel ro ri.ng.
Was the eventual result a surprise?
Mor€ a reli€f. I really didn't think we could have rung
any better, so it was gratifying to lclow we had pulled
it off.
Did you celebate?
we did have a few lemonades, yes.
Ard what about next year?
Each year gets harder - the standard is consraldj-
imFoving. York have eDhalc€d then perfomoce
steadily over th€ last few years and *il] be hard to
beat on their oii'n bells. But under lhe leede.ship of
our new rx6!er, Johannus Bldcus - soxt. Jobn
White, I think we'll gile lhem a good.Jjr r'or rhelr
money. V/e've already booked our !ra.!.:l

s
c

s
c

S
c

S
c
S
c

S
C
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GETTING READY FOR THE BIG RING - 25TH I{AY 1998

Sone time early in 1997
rvichrel Lrphill sounded me
out aboul taking over
arangemenls for an attempi
to ring a peal at Southwark
Cainedral on Sping Bank
lloliday 1998 to mark lhe
751h aDniversary of the
College Youths' record peal of
1267i Sredman Cinques. It is
one of the great disasters of
ringing history that that peal
was found some years
afrerwards ro have been false.
Although the 1998 peal lould
notbe a rccord, ifsuccessfd n
would sei .ight a \lrong for
the SocieE and would be a
considerable achievemenl.

Recognisng fie
opponunity to do somethrng
Edrer special I agreed to take
it on. I had t$'o prlllcipal
lasks: selecnng a representative and competent band, and
imdmg a rlue composition. Tqo or dre€ of the band had
alr*dy been inviled; for the resl I had a free hand. I lanled
it to be predominantly London based, and il woutd be
sens$le to include p€opLe s,iL\ previous long lengdr
experience. The lisl ofpossibles was quit€ long, bul mosl of
the people I asked said,ves. so thal by ine tim€ otlhe 1997
Arniversary Dinner I had. so I thoughl. gor th€ band

Meanwhile Vicha€l and the Sou&wa* machine
were getring inrc gear. We aenr on€ evenhg to meet Coli!
Slee the Provost to discuss the plans. I was impr€ss€d by
fie Provost's €nthusiasm; not oily was he supponile ofthe

lroj€ct fiom the rDging angle, he had a clear vision of ils

lublic relations and money raising potenriai.
I s.aned fiinking about the composibon. The

challenge s,as to balance excrtem€nl simplicily, elegance
and imolation. Stednan for me is inrrnsically musical.
ahbough decjding on which paiicular music lo includ€ *as
nol easy. I sk€rched out a stuchfe and l€ft t]re stitching

For a lhile things are quiet. Even an undenaking
of this magnitude relreais into the background agarnst the
busy flos, of the h€rc and noi. So OUS Dimer. l2-b€ll
eiiminators, Easter, they come and go. Realisation da$ns:
only six weeks to go. I stan confiming arangements with
the band. I hare a potential disaster on my hands \1hen ir
tanspires thal one of my chosen 12 is nol available.
Perhaps the Diiier is not lhe besiplace to issue invitarions.
Luckily a wilng replacement is easily found.

May 1998 is a memorabiy busy month. We slart
qrth a l2-bell treekend in dle north, rncluding a peal of
tugel at Escrick, then the following w€ekend were in
Toronto: nes tselves on consecutive Saturdays! The nexr
\ eek $,e go io ihe opening of the magnific€ni nen Taylor
nlelve at South Pethenon and have a splendid day out. I

Ihe Big Ring band n the o er thet rung, clocl$^e flon
botton r, Paul Mounse\ Alu Fhod, Quentin Amnag4 Jahn
Hughes D Aeth, Darid House, Jin Belsha||, Ton Grifriths,
Hilary Sna , Ch^ Kippin, Paul Ca ess, Phil Rogers, Ma*
Regan.

rhen begin to focus strongiy
on the Soulhwark peal.
More by chance than
deliberate intention the fmal
week before the peal is
rcladvely quiet as I lnalise
airangem€nts $ith the rest
of the band and pul the
compositioD in oder. This
last prcves more nme
consuming than I am
expecting, so the final
version, which comes out m
the earl,v hours of Fnday
moming, is a litrie less
polished lhan I wish. The
basic snucture I am lery
happy with, bur there is
scope, for exarnple, for
betier little b€ll music.

So there it was.
We met at the appointed
lime and rang ihe peal

wrrhout incident. The event itself has been w€ll rcponed, so
ali I will do her€ is pay tnbute to Michael and the
SoulhFark ringers for ther rnanellous organisation, and to
thanl( everyone especially the band for makmg lhe Big
Ring such a special day in thc Society's history.

Pdul Mounsef

me original Peal Bodrd. The snall bros plaque

reads Oh sxbsequent inwstiEation by a tuenber af
the band the .ahpositiah ofth6 pealws fountl ta
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FORTHCOMING E\'ENTS

COUNTRY MEETING DO YOU KNOW THE BISI{OP OF NORWICH?

As addicts of the Radio ,1 sedes Round
B.ilain Qurz will ho\', dre above is an
lsth c€ntury expression which. if used at
a dimer party, consiinries a r€que$ to
pass the pon. Appar€nlly. a holder of the
office ai the tjme nas notodously stingy
ivith his hospitaliry and the sayiDg was a
reminder. We can'l promis€ the Bishop at
our I 999 County Meeting but port should
nor be in short suppiy.

The *eekend runs ftom Fliday 9
July to Sunday 11 and we rhink we can
prcmise membcrs and their guests a
taditionaL good time. The Master has a
tull programme oi rmgmg planned and on
the social side, the pubs in Norvich can
offer taditional fare from moming to (if
the 12 bell contest is anything to go by)
weli into the early hours.

we are planning a business
neering followed by a dimer at the
Nelson Hotel (directly opposite the station) ar a cost of€20
for a ,{ course meal, including chees€ and biscuits. The
Nelson is nther more exDmsive for accornmodahon

Jef Brunna'1 in expansive noad at the I 998 Couhtrt^ Meering in Manchester. He

is seen here i cotueryation with Enid Lawson Cwer Rogers and Phil Roge^

than for drning, but is a comlortable hotel in a conv€menl
location Rooms are availabl€ at a Educed rate of t80 per
night single, or €90 per night double, for B&B. The
Secreialv has a list of other hotels ifrequested.

BRERETON CELEBRATION

on 8 August we intend to hold a shon celebration at
Brereton Church to mark the unveiling of a plaque to the
memor' of $-illiarn, 2nd Lord Brereton, the Socie!"s tust
Masrer. The plaque, which has been donat€d by the
Society, also celebrates the 7001h nniversary of St
Oswald's Chulch. The intention is to mee! on the Saturday

night at a local hotel and hold an informal social event
(basically, have a f€w dnnks and a meal together). There
qill be a se^rce of dedrcation rhe followmg moming.
Local members would be particuiarly {tlcome. Pl@se
waich the Ringing World for morc deiaits.

Sociery Peal Day this year is on 18 September. we are
hoping to beat last year's total of 9 p€als, which was
disappointng by any standard, and are hoping to mobilise
as many memben as possible.

\l1lat are you doing tLat day? Are you already in
a Sociely peal (if yes, go to 362nd Anniverary Dinner, if
no. read on). So, not in a peal yet then2 Please badger

PEA L DAY: WHAT AR-E YOUNOTIC:

your local peal organiser to get his/her finger out ard
organise somerhng. Better still. organise a peal youself.
This could be the id*l opporhnity to ring that peal you
hav€ always aspired to (AWRW, how about Oion?) and
get away from shopping with the wife (or husband gfls)
and have a good time with your mares.

Don t wait to be aske4 get on with it.

to meet again on 9 October, possibly at Bodmia and all
members and fnends uho $ould enjoy a day q nng-rg ur
this beautitul part of lhe World are invi&d to take part.
Further details will be published m the Ringing World.

DEVON AND CORNWALL MEMBERS' MEETING

A gathering of Devon and Comwall Members was held at
Tavistock on 9 January 1999- 24 Members and 3 guesls
werc prcseni A lunch was hetd at the Royal British Legion
Club and il was prolisionally agreed that it would b€ a
sood idea to hold 2 such meenngs a year. Cur€nt plans are
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The highliglt of the Society's y€ar.
Once again, .he Dirmer wil be held in

Accountants' Ha[. Tickets are now available at a pnce of
€32- Draught beer will be available at t2 a pint and there
will be a selection of win€s at reasonable (for London)
pnces.

Followng last year's vote io adm;t women as
members, and the accompanyiDg vot€ to embmce mpid
wholebeaned change. !he Dinne $ ill. for the firsr time eve'
we believe, be open to members and iheir guests, both nrnle
and female. over the age of 14 y€ars. As always, seating
pref€rences win be observed as far as is possible

362nd ANNMRSARY DINNER

2OOO AND BEYOND

OTHER EVENTS

The capacity of the Hall is 280 and last year we
had approx 220 present. As this is lhe first yea.r ul lhe new
forrnat, rt is difficult to predict numberc. Ifwe are seriously
oversubscribed, consider.tioD will be given to a larger
venue next year but for this year tickets will be allocated on
a tust come first served basis. The Secretary reserves the
right 1o scale back requests for multipie glest tickers but it
is hoped tltat this will not be Decessaty

As those members who anended last year will
how, the Hall is an excellent venue for a formal dimer.
Orderc for tickeets are now being taken by the Secretary

Consideration rs being given to holding a Society ioul of
Canada n€xt yearl possibly in early Apdl or
May,culminating in a Country Meeting in Vancouver. The
id€a is in ver/ early stages at the moment but the oudne
plan is to have a week's inging and general sight s€eing on
th€ East and West Coasts prior to the meetiDg. If you

vould be int€rested in participatmg, please contact the
Secretary. We are also planning a Coulty Meeting rn
Bh nglam, wbich many consider to be the Society's
second home (apan ftom th€ BrurDrlies, who think that is
London).

The Society always w€lcomes members organismg their
own evelts. Ihrr could be a p'acDce or an ouring. ol
perhaps an inJomral lutch or din]Ier. We do ask that any
events organised m th€ Society's name are advis€d to lhe
Secrelary, who }riil arange publicity as necessary, and thal

they ar€ open to all members. Peals are, of course, subject
to no forrnalities other dran a t1.50 per rope booking fee,
for which you get aD entry in the Society's magnificent
illuminated peal book. If advised to the Secr€tary ur hme,
Donce wiu be given ar lhe precedrng busrness meenng.

Members may be aware ot a project to ma*et
rcproductions of tle 1929 watercolour 'Oranges and
LemonJ by H.E. Tidnursh. Six London chuches are
depicted in the rQroductiotr and are mounted by the arlst
within an onat€ border containing the words of the nursery
rhlme.

AccompdDltg each reproducrion i5 an
endors€ment by the Lord Mayor of London, the Rt. Hon
dle Lord Lev€ne of Portsoken, KBE vho describes
Tidmarsh as "a prolific artist of Londors geat buildings".
Tidmarsh biognphical notes record him as "sketchiog m
Cheapsid€ with his sketchboard slung arouid hi5 neck and
his painr box in front of him, while can horses and motor
bus€s sprayed him with mud as they rumbled past in th€
ftin". David Hilling, Past Masler, and Alan Regtu, cunent
SRCY Master, are the organisers of the project. The sale
Droceeds are to be direcied to the Bell Re$omnon Funds of
the two Societies.

It is hoped thar memben wil find the print
attr-active, and purclase one or more copies for their o n

ORANGES AND LEMONS

pleasue and for the benefit of the Bell RestoBtion Fund,
which is a registered chari5, dedicated to the upkeep of
betls, tow€rs and fittings in the City of London. Rec€nt
projects hav€ included work at St Michael's Comhill and St
Giles Cripplegate al]d a good level of sales should help to
replenish the tund.

A flier is ircluded with this newsletter. Orden for
the unmounted print (together vith the Lord Mayols
endonement) at 112.50 should be sent to the address shown
on the flier. MouDted v€rsions of the Frili are available at
!20 and fiamed copies at f48 provided fiat delivery
arrangements can be agreed (contact David on
dphilling@aol.com or at the address on the flier)

Sales cornmenced at the Ringing World Road
Show, aDd will take piace at otler major ringing eventr.
David and Alar arc intending to market the print to the
public generally, and are pursuing Lotrdon touist locahons.
Marketing recomm€ndations from members will be most
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TIIE 81 PEALS RUNG IN 1997/98

Dare Towe' Metfiod Cond
l2-Nov-97 London, combill (!?str,) Sted,ad Cinqus (H) DCB

- 8d" binhda- .anplinenr 1a John S Maton

34d-93 Safton Waldn lo-Splicsd },ldins t\iliD
6od-93 Bishopsroke Bnnol S Royal RL
7Oc!93 London, comhiu Cr'esrryl sted,ad cmques (H) DCB
l04c!93 winbomeMin$* stedlmcarss RcK
31-Oc!93 London St SepulchE 5-Spllc.dsMdhus DEH
a-Nov-98 Llndon, Comhill {!"estry) Stdnan Cinques (H) PNM
5'Nov-98 Cobn4c (RC) Bn$ol S Major TPE
? Nov-93 Brsread Superlative S Major M?Ai
?-Nov-93 Shoreditch Cmbridge S Maih6 Rl
i'Nov-93 Wen Hm bndo. No.-1 S Royrl RHB
i Nov 98 London. St Sepulchre YorklhE S Mdinus FIS
?'Nov 93 BateEea Gl6gow S Majdr AFB
8-Nov-98 Sr Al6ans,9 Falstafcadfls Risel Svdin6 GI) JNHD
9-Nov 98 Lodon, Bishopsgate lo.don S Major Pl\a/I

PEALS RtrNG AT,t9 TO\\'ERS, LfD BY

London, St Sepulchre $ithour \ewgie
L.ndon, St Paul s Carhednl
Amdshan, Bucks, Sr \'Iar)
Bishop$oke, Hants. sr vaq
Sourhwdk, Surey,CarhedEL o I S! Saliout
Wesl Ham, E$ex, Al1 Sa'ns

Sixteen hrdbell !€als were Mg in Com5,ll veshl

276 MEMBERS TOOX PART. LED BY

Toral cond Tobl cond ToEl cond

l5-Nov-91 YorkVm$s
15 Nov'97 Itigh wyonbe

9-Feb-93 B€npfordspeke

9'May-98 TooltoCadednl

- I9r Septenber vos the Sbciet

Cdbndge S Mdinus
Double NaNrch C B Mljor

DGH

20-\ir-9i Londo., St Paulk Cathedral Scdman Cin'tues
20-Nor-97 $esbin$sAbbey

22-Nov 9l Pllrouti, St Andrew 4-Splioed S Royal PNM
26-Nov-9r London, Comfiill (vestr-v) Stedns Cinqus (H) PNM
.. and thit Jor the Galden rr'eddi,E af EM fhe Qteen and P.k e Philip

29 l3 16
2253

135
)? 12

1274
5 r l

l t310
l t  l

29-\ov.9i Loftton, Sr Paul s Cathed6l SEdma Cinques

fat the rqcente,ar^ ofthe cohptaiol .ftte fune

DPH

cHc

DTS

PNn{

DJS

DIH
MECM

PNM
DPH

PABS
GKD
PNM
PLIB

'PP\\{
DPI']
DCB
DEH
GKD
JEC
DCB
PNM

DJS
PDH

TFC
TPE
MJL''

DCB
PNM

DCB
DJS

'I1]K
JPL

RIIB

6-Dec97 London, St SepulchE 6'SplicedMaiEus
l0-Dec-97 L.ndon. Comhiu O esnr) Sredaa. Cinques (k)
13-Dec-97 London. Sl \{ar-le-Bow $ednm Care6 (H)
26-Dec-97 Oxford. St \4rr.v Ihe V;gin S Mitur (ln)
r-Ju.93 Coydon.36 BnAho. Road StedhhCinques (H)
3Jd-93 L.ndon, Sr MaryleBoq LondonNo.3 SRoyal(H)
17 Jo-93 London, S Sepulchre

l

2
221 Je 98 London, Comhill(ks!ry) stedmdcinqucs (H)

28.Jo 9S Lord.n, Comhill (vestry) Stedman cinques (Hl
2o.ra 08 rea Dir  or  (pt . \ fd sM"Jo- ,a-

U nehbd af &e Anbridse Uniwi, 6uitd
7-Feb-93 London, Sr Sepulchre s-Spliced Mdinu

25-Feb-93 London, Cohnill ryesry) Stednr Cinques (1I)

I-\{e-93 l-ondo., St Sepulchre Sphced Mdihls (6n)
I l-Md-93 ]-ondon, Coihill ryesq) Sredaan Cinques (HJ
la-Ma-98 Hiehclere College Youths Phdue D M.jor
l+Md-98 Herciordcatned6l LondonNo3sRoyal
I-APF98 Hhion Bdstol S Major
4 ApF98 Ame6ham 6-SplicedMuimus
12 Apr 98 Bristol, S Thona the Nlarqr Slednar Tnples
22-Apr-98 Lo.don, Corhill ryesq) Sledoo Cinques (H)
4'May-98 Ponsmouth Cathed,?l Splned S Rold (am)
6 May 98 Londo!, Conhill (vsry) Scdnan Care6 (H)

18.1

211
l

3

20 v,r '03 Lo'don Coarl l  OFsn) SredmC qL-.  (H
25 Vr)-sB SourhlrkCrhedFl

| 2,675 charsa, eannedannns &e(f'lse) pal tuns here in I92 3
30-\'I.y-93 tindon Sr SepllchF ]o-SplrcedvdinB JNHD
30-May-93 New6lle C.rhedlal Lineltuhire S Maxinus DH
3l-lray'93 BEdfordcath€dEl Cmbrt4e S M$inus iB
lJur-98 Rotheim YortsliE S Royal DGH

I Jun'98 London, Comhill (v€stry) Stedma Cinques (H)
l-Jun 98 LiYe'!o!I, Pierhsd
5Ju-93 Vdchener ToM Hall Stedlfu Cinques
... ond li?se tu tung in eanneeti.n wilh the Count4 M.etinE
I Jul 93 L6ndon, Comhill (Vesty) Stednd Carss (H)

4Jul-03 C'oJdon SrJohn rheBapr$ SRdlfuC nqu6
25-Jul-93 Southw&kCathedr.l
,1-Au!-93 LondonSP.ulsC.thedril Sled|mcmqu.s

YEAR TO NOITMBIR:

1993 1997 t9t6 1995 1994 1993 1992

Ydinus 16 20

Cinques l0 l0
Royal I0 12
CatN 4 l0
Yajor 1l 19
Tripl€s 4 2
Yinor 3
Doubles I

t3

I

I
16 t3

23 t9

2l

591
2453

3241

15 143
I

l?

l3
l5

t9

3

/1

3l

fh6c No lo, the 98r bittt,td) aI thc Qaea Mother
8 AuE 98 Roch.iscrheiiral
l5-aug-93 London, S!Lawence, Je{ry 3-Spliced S Major
2-sep-93 London. comhill ('vsty) Scdrnan Cin'rus (g)
l2-Sep-93 CIABowCarbedEl
l6-Sep-93 London, Comhill rysry) Stdnan Cin'ius (H)
- rn hetua^ .f Michael Jand Di@nt

lll-S.p'93 York, SI Manin le Crand

l9 Sep 98 Guildfdrd Cadredral

t8 l l 18
u7 2 86 8l3392
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NEW ]I{EMBERS

The followrng were el€ct€d and welcomed as new
members in the year io November I 998:

Joln M Thuiman, Moulton, Northants
David Agg , Guildfold
Ian P Unswonli. Dusle)
Michael J Diserens, Wallmgford
Eds.ard J R Lebon. Benenden, Kent
Richard R Moore, Llverpool
\4arin V Dum, Runmey, Cardiff

The abo\e r€presents the snallest nlDber of new
membeF elect€d for some years. The Societ is alwals on
the lookoLlr for .ingers who meet our crneria. Please see
Page t2 for details of hoq to put foN-ard candidates for

OBITUARY

The following are the membe$ to whom ll_ibute was paid
at Society Business Meetings in the year to Novemb€r:

Alan Cattell ofLeicest€r, elecred 1977
Burley P Moris ofSapcote, elecred 1938
Harold G Cashmore of Bushey, elecr€d 1935
Halrl A Plumb of Evesham, elected 1995
Henry G Weedon of Stepney, €lected 1953
Joseph E Newman of Hlnton-on-the Green elected I 971
Johr G Fanfanr of $ a,hrnglon Dr . elecled lq 6
Jobn R lait}lJull of Southmpron, elecred 1964
william J Amoid ofSt Albans, etected 1959
Robeft Piron of Bedford, €lected 1958
Denris Knox ofFelixstowe, etected 1961
\4icnael J Dr"erens ofWal lLngford. elecred la98
Ceorge Mccregoi ofDubhn, el€cted 1978
Jack D Dodds ofFordingbridge. elecled 19E7

MILESTONES

We congnrulate the following 12 members who celebrated 50 years'
m€mbership in 1998:

Androny Vi J Appleton Dalid W Beard
\r l ichaelv Ch. l .on, Pa,r Maner FdqardJChner)
Atan Capstick
George DavN
David E Parsons
Viclor Savage

Ranald W M CloustonMBE
Eic T L€e
tuchard E Price
Charl€s E Taylor

And 2 who achieved the even greater distinction of60,vears'

Sadly, *e heard on Dinn€r Day thal Roger wet€'lull. who achieved
70 years membenhip in 1998, had died earlier in the day. Alan
Capstick has also died recently.

Cha ie Tarlot af8ude, elected in 1948 and still
going stonq.

Frededck A Mundav

AFTER THE PEAL

The Master (lef, slakes his thiryt a|Ter
lingtug the tenor at Yo/k Minster to

The Senior Stewanl OiChr, vho rct'g the
I0tl1, enJays a light snack on the truin
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THE BOSTON BELLE

Margaftt Homer Nichols of 55 Mounl Vemon Stieet Boston.
USA wlts elecl€d a nmber oftne Collese Youths oD February
1E- 1902 on rhe proposidon of A. A. Hugh€s seconded by
Matlbew Wood, and in my book was the most rcmarkable
wone ever to grace rhe ringjng scene. Had sle remained in
London, instead of retwing to Ameica, she would have ris€n
to the top in dnging circles ard more ihan likely gor€ on to be
lvlastet ofthe College Youlhs.

Margaret was taught to handie a bell ai Chrisl
Churcn. Boslon and jn her book ' Lively Days ' sle desaibes
hos exciting it was. Tle bell had a new rope that wa rather
on the stiff side- and i\e floor was covered in dust which the

'ope 
dislurbed a! every stroke covering her rrands and face

with sooly deposits. Woman versus bellrope cme thlough
loud ed cled, but througl absolute detminarion woman war
triumphanr. It is hard to b€lieve rhai this lady could lose al
anlthjng bar the occasional iernis match, but even h6e she
was theNew Englandwoman's tmnis chmpion for t{o years.

Pracdces fi Christ Church were not w€lcohed by the
neigibourhood on accounl ofnose, and the Chulch authonhes
reqJesred rhat lhe bells be onlJ rung fo' spec dl o(casions
This proved a disappojntment but tley moved 10 Advetu
Chrrch bur agdn Lhe nnsins all bur ceased die ro noise

Such was the e husiasm for change nnglng tiat h6
father decided he would lake her io London to impiove her
nnging and padake in a peal. They lefi ChdlestoM on July
second 1902, travellins on the SS New Ensland and Margarel
wiled away her time on the voyage leaming rope splicing ed
comllicated knots. Hn fatber had brought his hddbells on
fie trip and no time w6 lost in fmding sufficient people on the
sbip ro stat pmcticing Gmndsire tripl€s.

Her first towe. in London was Bethnal C'reen wh€re
she received inrensive dnging tainirg fiom Matthew wood
who apologised for somelimes swearing at her. Margaret s
oM words tell all "By that time no mout of sweanng could
have deteEed me ftom ringing". She also fell under tle spell
of Chaliis Winney who coached her day aftq day on both
lower and hand bells. There could be no finq tutors in the art
of change nnging. Every aftmoon and ev€ning was devoted
to ringing pmctice but as the momjngs were ftee, Mdgalet
anended ]eciures on elecriiciry at Lordon PolFechnic. She
had hopefully broughl her tennis mcquet and entsed a
roumahent at Queens Club naEowly losing to Miss Thompson
who, much to Margarefs surprise, sewed underhand Soon
Mar$rel rang her firsl quaner which was at St M&y Abbors
shere she also met anodrer lady nnsd, Mabel Gilbanks, the
only wome nngs she was to see in the six w€eks stay in
England which is evideDce that for some reason or othd thqe
\ere nol man) $oman ringe's abour ar tl'ar time.

Thrs intensive training bore fiuit, and on August 17_
1902 Margarel rang 1wo handbell peals i, a day one of
Stedman Triples and one of Holts onginal vilh such
distinguished nng6s as Challis Winney and George N Pnce.
Previously Margaiet had rung her firsl lower bell peal at St
Matt|€w Upper Ciapton wirh the Middlesex. which gave her
eight large blisteN ! Sbe went on lo ring Holts Original at
Acron on August I 8' and Thurstans four pan Sled:rm Triples
al St Geoige's in the Borough, Southwark. Tom and Ben
Langdon alons with T H Tafffldel' and Challjs s'inney took
palt in the peal at fie ' Borough ' ind a peal tablel w6 ereded

to commorate tle evert. This tablet is still tlde over $e
dooNay to the ringing chamber, ard is the only College
Youth peal tablet I how ofthat contains the nane ofa woman
ln the band. In ' Lively Days ' Margaret mistak€nly says this
peal w6 rung at St Magnus, London B.idse where she
attended ten bell practices, mabling he! lo make the lrasihon
liom eiAht 1o twelle bell ringing. The ulrimate tnumph was a
touch of Stedman Cinques at Sl Paul's Cathe&al which sh€
rang Mthout fault. So there you have it, fiom the most
elemotdy touches of Gimdsire Tnlles to handbeli peals,
p€als on tower bells and Stednan al St Paul's all witlin th€
space of six weeks. Margaret neely always found it
ne@ssary to shonm the tail md (she w3s six feel of elegance)
and would have found herself at home in the present tnndon
rjnging scene, where a nnger is lucky ifthey can see the rope
wher the beli * set at back let alone leach it-

Margaret Nichols retumed to Boslon and in 1905
mamed Anlur A Shunleff at Kings Chapel and the College
Youths rmg a peal at Comhill to cel€bra1e the ev€nt. Matgdet
buiil her osn house wilh her husbands assistdce, and she
made all the tumiture for rhe Fop€ny, b€ing a shlled
carpenter and joiner. She was also a competat Blackmitb.
Tte ndiase was blessed wjth six childier! and in 1930 ihe
fmily na,n€ was chansed to Shurcliffe. Back in Boston
rhere was not much opportunity ro praclice chage nnging and
she did not relish nnging al Hingham witl ils thin tower walls,
and wnen nnging there sh€ always insisted lrer children stayed
well away nom rhe towq to listo 10 lhe bells I She did
become very activ€ in handbell dnerng and fonned The
Beacon Hill ringds in 1923, The New England Guild ln 1937,
and the AGEHR in 195.{.

Her appearance on the E glish nngng stage wd
brief but so sp€ctaculd. Megaret, Oh Margaret if only you
had slayed in London rhe events of 1919, restncting
membership of the CY's to males, vould never bave happfled

A. J. Pnillips.
FROU TIIE IfINIJ1IES

De.etubet iAth I9|9. The Maslet Cha esHHo on in the choir.
Mt A. A. H'shes bought lotudld his molia4 suagestihg thal

thete ha, be a |arye nunbet of bAi6 seeking tumbaship 10 this
Sa.ietf, thich he thought flould be breoking dvar ,o4 ald
troditions, and he prapased thdt 10 tule I atq the Mft! nmbe6
' nale ' shouA be ad.ded. it bruckets, a fotu tule ir the wo.ds '
ot she ' should be deleted, and that ladies be no lohger elected 6

Mt Nfutor seconded this ptopositioi. Mt B.dns poihted aut thal
the title ' votths ' sugg.st.d th. tuale sd a4d epported the
ptopositian .4fiet a dis%sion ia which Mess$ es, Wi\ney,
A.A.Htghes, T. Wolket and V..D. Snith took parl a ditision \|as
token. 27 voting for the prcpositiot ard 6 against. The nation

M4 Hairs stated that she rlid not think thete vaul.! be a large
nunber of ladies seekiig nedbeahip. dM exPr.ss.d
disappaihtheht at the .Nlt of the votine, thinking she vould nol
be w.lcone to the Societr's neetings. She eas osercd b! Mesvs
/./.Hughes, W D Saith and the MBtd that she and 4I ather
disttug lady nehbe5 tould rcceive d hearry eelcone ta tte
tuetings, a this feelkg w6 dprcsed b, dU the conPart
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MRS RJ.WILKINS

I have recenily
discovered thal a much
respected lady from the
St. Slephen's Society
Bristol was one of the
snrall group of wonlen
ringers who were elected
as members of the
Couege Youths in the
per iod 1902 -  1919. I
ref'ef to Mrs.R.J.Wilkins
rlho was quire a well
known ringcr in her day
aDd pfjor 1() her rnarriage
had bcen hous€ke€p€r to
the Rev.E.Bankes
James. It is recorded in
Moffis's 'Histofy and
Art ofChange Ringing'
tllal she rang ir the first
all ladies peal of
StedmD lflples at Old Windsor in 1924.

The attached photograph. raken c.1910 shows
Mrs. Wilkins \!ilh her husband Raymond a'd {rcr son,
and the catoon apperrcd with a repor of the Co ege

Youths Dimef in the
Ringing World of 22"".
Novcnbcr 1935. lt shows
son1e of the prjncipal
characters at lhe diDer
wilh Challis F.Winrey
silling beside
Mrs.Wilkins who was or
that occasion the only
lady menrbcr presenl.

Mrs wilkrns had
10 give up ringing wh€n
she damagcd her lefi arm
in a motoring accident but
she s,as stitl regularly
atlending Sunday
momng servjces at St.
Stephen's in th€ early
1950's. I renenber her
as a frail and dignified
old hdy. lvho was always

pleased 1o pause for a chat with Albert Tyler and to be
innoduced ro somc ofhi . -up dnd LominE r in;er,

R.J Bowtcn

tlt c.E VTNNE\ T|r irirsre4. tf EP 0_9
c'tE .f taE 4^t1l wfae|Nt
Plts!nr,  v^t  Alc!D

N.rt  r .  Ttt  or,rry l^ry

f".1..,llla'1!!/, r'f
lr& trrlXlN't. ' v,cr c rrn^x

PAE'€ it6, A lr/,vER

G tllr lhrrr&

'{tt""'mtB #., .*
*8 ..ffi,+F ri#.-#-;ji_E{1?Nl

_,us#ry!!s,
;. &m,Nc h/.t!ot t 

^s Tta SpElc F

( l ( l l l '1

ffi ,4FS*#g'',".'*
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PRACTICE SCHEDULE 1999

Practices are normally advertised in the tast Ringing
World ofeach month

Mxy 4:C
JUD l ,C
lul  6: l '
Aug l :P
Scp 1P
Oct 5:P
Nov 2:P
Dcc 1:C

l l :Cl  l8:P 25 5
8:C1 15:B 22:C 29:N
l3rB* 20 P 27:S
r0,N* l7:G 24:P 3l :B
l4:C+ 2l :P 28 S
12:C* l9ra 26 C
9:81 l6rN 23:S lO:P
14 N+ 2l :P 28:B

B : St Mary-le-Bow N: St Sepulchre, Newgate
C: St Michael's Cornhill P: St Paul's Carhedral
G = St Giles, Cripplegale S = Sourhwark Cathedral
* Denotcs Meeting Night.
Meerings and normal pub venue (except Southwark) The
Old Dr Butler's Head. MasoDs Avenue tsC2 (berween
Moorgal€ and cuildhall).

SOCIETY OFFICERS,I998/9

Masler John I Wlite
Sccretary Phil Rogers
'lieasurer Andrew N Stubbs
Senior Steward Paul L Carless
Junior Steward PaulN Mormsey
I-ibrarian A J Phillips
Truste€s Air Cdre J S Mason

Rodney B Meadows

Philip Chalk, who served the Sociery wrrh distincrion as
Trust€e for many years, stood down in 1998.

TOWER SECRETAR]ES

St Mary-le-Bow: Mark R€gan, 39A Rosebery Road,
London Nl0 2LE. Tel0l8l  444 5521
St Michael's Cornhill: Paul Carless, 7 McBride House,
Libra Road, London E3 2HP. Tel0l8l  980 036.
St Giles Cripplcgate Colin N€wman, 65 Stoncleigh Road,
Clayhal l ,  Essex lGl OJD Tel0l81 550 i9l l
St Lawrence Jelyry David Baverstock, 4 Sidncy House.
old lord Road, London E2 9QB. IelOlsl 980 0065
St Scpulchre Nigel Thomson, 62 Beddington crove.
Wal l ington, Surey, SM6 8t,D. Tel018l 669 9170

PIIAL FEES

Thc peal fee remains :l.50 per rope to be foNard€d ro ihe
Secretary or Treasurer within 2 months, rogether wilh
dctails including compositior. Advance notice of peals is
given at Sociely Meeiings ifadvised in limc

CORRf,SPONDENCE

Pledse serd ro rhe Secrelary, Pbil Rogers. 193 l-ennard
Road, Beckenham K€nt, BR3 lQN. Tel 0l8l 778 6308

ASCY ON THE WEB

It has been agreed 1() s€t up a Society Web Site. Dickon
Love is cunently working on an exp€rimerral sue and
details will be given via the Ringing World when
available.

NEWSI,ETTER FINANCE

Thh Newsletler is mad€ possible by ihe many g€nerous
contributions made by Membcrs. With oler 100 ..tosr"
memb€rs being re-discovered in rhe lasr year, cosrs are
conlnurng 1() grow and your furher support would be very

MEMBERSHIP PROPOSAI,S

Proposals of candidates tor membership are welcome at
any Business Meetrng or by lefter ro the Secretary. the
Rules state that candidates should be over the age 01 14.
not m€mbers of the Cumberlands and "suirable persons
who will uphold the mditions and stardards of rhe
Society". Candidates ard their sponsors are encouragcd ro
be present at th€ir eleclion mccting if possible, although
we .ecognise that dist.tncc may rule this out. 'lhe
membership fee is cunendy !20.

MISSING YOUTHS

We now baye almosl 1100 members on our Mailing List
but we know ihal more are missing. We are anxrous ro
keep 1l1 contact wilh as nrany menbcrs !s possible and r1'
anyone knows of a nieDrber not on the lisr. please advise
the Secret!ry.

ACKNOWLEDGENIEN'TS

A big thank you to ail of rllose \ho hclped ro pul this
Newsleller together including the named nrembeb $,ho
supplied articles, plus l,aul Carless, Tony Kcnch, Don
Lawsor and Sleve Waters who contributcd photos erc.
Spccial thanls 1o cwen Rosers, $ho discovered at an
carly staSe lhat preparing NewslelleN is norc tun than
ironing and who did most oflhe ibmMttug.

AND FINALLY.......

A pub ii le Ctt! of London ulebtutirgtM ol aur
Men$e^, Chtis Fo6tet a^d Ctthdht (Fnkin) Fi at
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